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F'****~E have treated of the works of Creation, and

*
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*

of man's being created after GOD'S image,
GOD'S ":Qrks of Pro'lJi~eJ1ce; and
~ ~ we ~re nO\~ to co~hder :hat. fpectaJ act of
providence 111 GOD s entnng I11to a covenant
with
man upon condition of perfcct obedience, forbiddino-,
.
~
him to eat of the tree of knowledge of good and evil upon
pain of death., This is evident from the holy fcriptures':
And the Lord commmldt'd tbe man, faying, Of every tue of tbe
garden thou moyeJ1 petly eat, but of tbe tree of the knowledge of
good and evil, thou jhalt not cat; for in tbe day tbou eatifJ thereof ~hou

~~ W ~~ and alfo of

'\t.****Jd
*

Jbalt jitrely die, Gen. ii. 16, 17·
\This covenant is called th,e covenant of Warks, or th..:
, covenant of Life: It is called' the covenant of Works, fr6m
the condition of it, which was works, or obedience to the
will of GOD: And it is called the covenant of Lifu, becaufe
a reward or promife of life was included in its threatning (9
death. A covenant is a mutual agreement betwixt t,,,o p:utics upon fome conditions: And it appears ~hat GOD and
VO L. 1.
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Adarn really entered into covenant j for GOD required Adam
to be obedient to his will, promiftng life upon his obedience;
and threatning death upon his difobedience: And d0ubtlefs,
Adarn, who was made after the image of GOD, confented to
the will of his Creator upon its lid! intimation to him. I
Moreover there was great grace and condefcCllfion on
GOD'S part in entring into covenant with man, his own' creature, and in promifing him great rewards to e~courage him
to obedience; when man was abfolutely obliged t~ it by the
nature of his creation, although nothing at all had been
IJromifcd to him by GOD.
GOD entered into a covenant of works with man immediately after his creatipn, when he was yet in a flate of
innocence, and had committed no fin. The promife of
the covenant of works was life or perfect happinefs; for GOD'S
threatning death upon n:an's difobedience, implie~h his promife
of life upon man's ohedience, Gen. ii. 17. The life that
GOD promifed in this covenant was the continuance of ma~'s
natural and fpirit\lal life; a~d in due time man was to be
tran!Jated ipto eternal life in heavep, w.ithout dying. Natural
life doth qmfifl: in the union of the foul an9 body: Spiritual life
ih the union of the foul with GOD: Eternal life in the perfect
and eternal happinefs both of f9Ul and boc\y through a perfect
likenefs Uj'lt(:l, an~ al1 immed.ia~~ vifio~ and frl1itio~ of GOD
the chief good,
The oQedienc~ required from man in the lirfi: covc;nant
was to be perfect. I. In refpect of the matter of it, all the
powers and faculties of the foul, all the parts and mem~ers
of the body, were to be employed in GOD'S fervice, and made
\.lCe of a~ inihuments of righteouiilefs. 2. It was to be perfect
in refjJeCt of the principle, namely, habitual righteoufnefs,
and a natural Jifpofttion al\d inclination to do any thing GOD
required, without any indifp9fttioll or reluCtance on m~~'s
part, as the angels do in heaven., 3. It was to be perfect in
J:c(i)e~l; of t~1e cnd, which was chiefly to be GOD'S glory in
all his creature's actions. 4. It' was to be perfcct i~l rc'fpeCt
of
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af the manner, with the gr~atefi: love and delight. 5. And
it was to be perfect in refpect of the time, namely, confi:ant
and perpetual.
•
What was forbidden in the covenant of works, was the
eating of the tree of knowledge of good and evil. It was
fo called, to a{fure them, that, if they did eat of it, they
fuould know, by their fad experience, both what good they
would forfeit, and what evil they would bring upon themfelves
and their pofi:erity. They were to forfeit and lore the image
and favour of GOD, and lie under the wrath and curfe of
GOD; which was plainly intimated to them when the CQven~nt was lirfi: made with them: For GOD raid, In the day tholt
eatefi thereof thou Jhalt furely die; or, in dying thou /halt die.
The penalty or punilhment threatned upon the breach of
that covenant was temporal, fpiritual, and eternal death, Gen.
ii. 17. Rom. vi. 24.
I
Temporal death confifi:s in the feparation of the foul, from
the body: Man was liable to this in the day that he eat of
the forbidden fruit, and not before. Spiritual death, con(lfi:s
in the fepar:ation of the foul from GOD, and the lofs of his
image: this death feized on man in the moment of his lirfi: fin.
Eternal dC:lth, conGfi:s in the excluding man from 'the com
fortable and beatifical prefence of GOD in glory for ever:
together with the immediate impreffions of GOD'S wrath, both
in foul and body in hell for ever. From hence we may fee
the great evil of fin in its nature, which is difobedicnce to the
will of GOD; and in its dreadful effects, the depriving man
of the happinefs of a threefold life, and expbfing him to the
mifcry of a threefold death.
There was not any place for a Mediator or Su~ety in this
covenant; for it required perfonal obedience or fufFering from
every man for himfelf. And this covenant of works being
broken by un, all Adam's pofierity were brought into a fi:atc
of fin and mifery. Adam being the natural and federal head
of all his pofierity, they by his fall were conlidered as having
, c c :4
finned
,
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finned in him, and lying under the guilt of the breach of the
covenant of works.
Our fjr!l: parents, being left to the freedom of their own
will, WtTC feduced by the fubtilty and temptation of fatan,
and finned in eating the forbidden fruit. By this fin they
fell from their original righteoufn~fs and communion with
G OD, and fo became dead in fin, and wholly defiled in all
the faculties and parts in foul and body. They being the root
of all mankind, the guilt of this fin was imputed, and tho
f:lme death and corrupted nature were conveyed to all their
poHel itv, defcellding from them by ordinary generation. From
this original corruption, whereby we are utterly indifpofed,
difitbled, and made oppofite to all good, and wholly inclined
to all evil, do proceed all actual tranfgreffions. The devil
tempted the wo;nan, and fpoke to her in the, ferpent, that
the fruit of the forbidden tree was defirable, and, contrary
to what GOD had threatned, faid, that they {hould not furely
die; and they both ventured, again!l: the cxprefs command of
GOD, to cat of this tree; the woman, being firfr beguiled
and perverted by the devil, did eat; and then the man, being
perfuaded by his wife, and the devil, did eat aIfo. And tbe
/elpent Jaid unto the woman, re jhall not Jure/y die; for Gad doto
know, that in the day you eat thereof, then your e)'es jhall be opened,
find ye jhall be ps gods, knowing good and e'Vil. And when the
woman jaw that the tree was good for food, and that it was pleaJant
, to the, €)'es, and a tree to be deJired to make one wife, jhe took of the
fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave alfo to he~ hufband, and he di~
eat. Gen. iii. 4, 5, 6. , 'the ferpl!1lt beguzled Eve through hiS
"ubtilty, 2 Cor: xi. 2. '['he woman being deceived 'was jirJi in tbe
tl'anfgreiJion, 1 Tim. ij. 14.
Several prefumptuous quefiions have been propofed about
the fall of .I1dam, and particularly, why GOD fuft'ered man
to be tempted, when he foreknew that he would confent to
'the temptation? It may be -[aid, with Augujiine, that we
cannot penetrate into the depth of the counfels of GOD; and that
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tllis is far beyond our ftrength. We may fay, that Adam's
fin was a very great fin,; It was an inordinate defire pf what
was forbidden 1)im by bis Creator; and an afpiring to an
equality with 'GOD, a rebellion againft the moR: high GOD,
ami a believing the devil rather than the moft high GOD.
Adam was very unthankful to GOD his maker, who had
placed him in the garden of Eden, and had given him the
choice of all the trees, one only excepted: Befides, he waS'
full of holinefs: Paradife was not more adorned with ft-uit,
than Adam's foul was with grace; all the powers of hi$ foul
wrought in an orderly and regular manner in him. He had
inttrpate 'communion with Gon, and converfer:i as a favourite
with his prince. He not only enjoyed the light of the [un.
but the much brighter light of GOD'S countenance. But this
did not long continue; Man being t'n hDnour ahidcth not. God
made man upright, but they fought out many inventions, Ecclef.
vii. 29.
We may therefore learn from Adam's fall, how unable we
are to 'frand in our own ftrength. If Adam, though in a ftatc:
of integrity, did not ftand, how unable are we now to do fo,
having loft our original rightcoufnefs? If uncorrupted nature
did not frand, how then fhall corrupt nature ? We need more
ftrength to uphold us than our own, even that of GOD
himfe1f.
'
The covenant of works, as before was obferved, was a
graciou~ agreement which the great Creator made with our
firft parents, Adam and Eve, in their ftate of innocence; and
in them with all their children dcfcending from them by
ordinary generation: wherein GOD promifed them Me and
happinefs upon their perfect obedience to his 'holy will and
law, and threatned them with death and mifery, in cafe of
dif<Jbedience; and withal gave them, for the trial of their
obedience, a particular command, that they fhould not eat
f the tree of knowledge ofgooJ and evil, Gen. ii. 17. Gal.
iii. la, J2.
It

•
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It cloth appear that GOD made fuch a covenant with our,
firit parents; becaufc in this affair t4e fcripture lays down.
the effential parts of a covenant; for there are two diftinCl:
parties, GOD on the one pa~t, and man on the other. ' GOD
requires fomething of man, namely, obedience to his will:.
and what is required is attended with a promife of life upon
obedience, and a threatning of death upon difobedience: And
doubtlefs Adam fubmitted or confented to all this; for he
being made after the image of GOD, that is, perfectly holy,
would certainly confent to GOD'S holy will, when it was
made known to him by GOD himfelf, his gracious and
bountiful Creator. Hof. vi~ 7. Rom. iii. z 7. Rom. vi. 14.
Gal. iv. 24.
.
Our firft parents did not keep this covenant with GOD,
for though they had fufficient ftrength given them for keeping
it perfectly, yet being left to the freedom of their own will,
they did not believe GOD, but hearkned to the devil, and
complied with his temptation to eat the forbidden fruit,
whereby they finned againft the cleareft light, and went
guilty of great ingratitude and rebellion againft GOD.
Man, by the breach of this covenant, was brought int~
a ftate of fin and mifery, having thereby loft GOD'S image,
his favour, and ~ommunion with him. He was by fin
brought under the fentence of death, and was liable to all
forts of miferies, temporal, fpiritual, and eternal.
All the pofterity of Adam were brought into this finful and
miferable ftate! and never any but the man CHRIST J ESUi
was excepted, who defcended from him in an extraordinary
manner. Adam's pofterity are affected by this breach of
covG:nant, becaufe he acted as a public perfon, and reprefented
all his pofterity in his loins; and thus the covenant being
made with them in him, they finnetl in him, and fell with
him, Rom. v. 12, 18, 19" I Cor. xv. 21,22.
T~is flrft covenant provided no remedy for Adorn in cafe
of a breach; for it threatned death for the leafi: tranfgreffion.
We have 10ft our ftrength "by the fall, and it is impoffible
Jer
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for any' created power to pay the penalty for breaking it; and
they lie under its [entence, according to John iii. I8. He that
hdie'Ueth not, is condemned already, that is, by virtue of the
covenant of works, w,hich they have violated.' And Eph.
ji. 3. it is [aid, We are a~1 by nature children of wrath, that is,
we are doomed to wrath and defirutl:ion by the broken
covenant of works, and fiiU lie under the [entence, while
we are in a fiate of nature. Though wC' are utterly unable
to perform the condition of the nrfi covenant, yet GOD doth
no~ l),ereby lofe his jufi right to demand what belongs to him.
A creditor lofeth not his right to demand a jufi debt, becaufe
the debtor has lofi his ability to pay: So in this cafe, our
being unable to pay, will not abfolve us from our debt.
efpecially [eeing the inability is brought on by ourfelves.
There is no way for fuch bankrupt finners as we are to be
difcharged from that debt, and loofed from the bond of the
nrfi covenant, but by being brought within the bond of the
new covenant, and fleeing to jts Mediator and Surety f'Or the
payment of our debt:
, Believers in CHRIST are delivered from the condemning
[entence of the covenant of works; yet it fiill binds them
~s a law or rule for regulatin g "'their hearts and lives; for the
law being of univerfal moral equity, it continues a perpetual
rule of righteoufnefs to believers as well as others. rhe law
is'olfr feboolma/ler to bring us to Chrijl, that we might be jlfllijied by
faith, Gal. iii. 24.
Ti)e old c()venant being the covenant of nature, and made
with Adam when all mankind were in his loins, men by
'1ature do fiill retain a deep impreffion of it. Betides, man
by nature being a proud and felfifh creature, is unwilling to
be beholden to another for righteoufnefs and falvation,' but is
firongly inclined to be his own Saviour, and we all derive this
by natural generation from Adam. Hence it was that the
Jews and Pharifees of old fought fo earnefi:ly to efiablifh their
own righteoufnefs, and declined to fubmit to the righteoufnefs
of CflRIST, Matt. xix. 16. Luke xviii. H. Rom. x. 3. Our
incH.,
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inclination is naturally fo fhong and rooted to the covenant
of works, that even true believers have a pronenefs after it,
amI find it a great difficulty to have their hearts weaned from
ielf-righteou[ne[s, and from feeking to be accepted and jufiilied
bY,GOD by virtue of [omething in them[elves, But Cbriji is the
Ind of the law far righteoufnefs to everyone that believeth, Rom.
x. 4. N.... tlc of Adam's fallen race can be j ufl:ifieQ any other
way but by the righteoufnefs of CHRIST; for all our own
righteou[ne[s is as filthy rags~ IJa. lxiv. 6.
Wc thereby fee in what a fad condition all unbelievers and
tmpenitent per[ons are: fo long as they continue in their fins,
they continue undcr the curfe of the fidl: covenant. The
c:o.venant of works is now broken, by which none can expeCt
or obtain {alvation: And none can come under the bond of
the.new covenant,. but by believing in CHRIST; Believers"
who are enabled by faith to apply to CHRIST for pardoll
nd fah'ation, arc favoured with the mercy" of the fecond
('Qvcnant. The gofj)e1 j~ the powrr of God to falvati~n, to "every.
le that believdb. The tenor of this new covenant is, Believe
m the Lord 7efus Chriji, and thou /halt be faved. And faith ill
the gift of GOD, and the work of his holy Spirit, Epb. ii. 8.
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Lift of Dr. JOHN HOOPER, Bi/hop of Glouccfier,
born in 'Somerfetfhire i1~ 1495, and edutated at Oxford. He
u;as vcry pious and very learned, and a very popular prtacher:
He was crowned with martyrdom for the gofpei-doflrines of th,
Reformation, be having been burnt at Glouce!ter, in the bloody
,.eig~ of ~een Mary, in 1555. Aged fixty yearl.

~OHN

HOOPER, who was born in 1495, was a
native of Somerfetfhir(, and received his education at
Mirton-College in Oxford, where he was Cent in 1514, and
placed under the tuition of his uncle 10hn Hooper, who was
made

J
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,
l.ade mafl:er - fellow of that houfe in 15 r 3, and, was alfo
principal of St. Alban's - Hall., In 1518, John Hooper the
nephew was admitted bachelor of arts, which was 'the
highefl: dtgree he took in this upiverllty. What became of
him after is not jufrly known: but it is reported, that he
was of the number of Cijler.itms, comJ;l1only caUed white monA:s,
and continued fo for fome years, till he grew weary of ~
monafl:ic life, and returned to Oxford, where he was converted
to Lutheranifm by reading books brought from Germany, ilnj
loon became a zealous proteItant.
,",
He had a fervent delire of knowing the fcriptures, in which
fiudy he joined prayer with his diligence for the better underfianding of them, and by the help of the Holy Spirit was led
into the knowledge of true tliviJ1ity.
In J 539, when the
fl:atute of the fix articles was Pllt in execution, he left O;.jo,rd,
and went to live with Sir Thomas Arundel, C\ Dervonjhire gentle,..
man, to whom he became chaplain, and newa~d to his cflate,.
But he foon difcovered that Ho~per was ~ p~otefiant, wh~
tl4ereby 10Il: his proteCtion, and was obliged to fly to Frar;ce,
where he c~ntinued fome time among the refon:ned, aq~
afterwards returned to England.
On his arrival in his native country he lived with a gentleman of the name of Seintlow, where he be~ame known, 'an4
was fought after in order to be apprehended. UpOI\ this he
difguifed himfelf like a failor, hired a boat, and went tQ
Ireland; from whence he went to Holland, and afterwards.
lO Switzerland.
Bullinger was then at Zurick, where he
fucceeded Zuinglius in the ptofefior's chair. He had bee(l
obliged to forfake his country on account of religion, and
therefore gave a very friendly reception to Hooper, who was
rtmarkable for his knowledge in the Greek and Hebrtw
languages.
' •
Edward VI. coming to the crown in 1547, Hooper returned
\0 England again, as did many other EngliJh exiles. J;Jullinger,
on taking his leave of him, faid, "Though we are forry to
" part with your company for our own t~lk~s) yet we have
VOL. 1.
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much more reafon to rejoice for the fake of the caufe of

c, CHRIST, that you will now return out of a long bani{hment
~' into your native country; and we doubt not but you will
c, be very ufeful in the church of CHRIST. We alfo rejoice

" that you will remove out of exile, in a barren unpleafant
cc country, into 11 land flowing with milk and honey; yet
" we are afraid that your difbince and abfence will make you
~c forget your friends and well-wi{hers here: But we will
..c' not forget our old friend."
To this Hooper anfwered, " that he thanked them for their
" undeferved affection to him, and that it was not the
" barrennefs of the country which occafioned his removing
" from them; for he could be content to live all his life in
" their country, were it not that he thought himfelf bound
cc in confcience to endeavour the advancement of religion in
" his native country:" and moreover added, "Though it
" cannot be dellied that GOD hath bJeffcd our country in
" England with many of the accommodations of this life, yet
" neither new friends nor any thing e1fe {hall make me forget
" fuch friends and benefactors as you have been to me;
" therefore you may expect' to hear fi-om me from time to
" time, and to knew how it is with me:" But he added~
cc The lail: news of all I {hall not be able to write; fQr
" where I {hall be mail: carp-eft and diligent to do good~
~, there you {hall hear of my being burnt to a{hes."
•
Thus taking his leave of Bullinger and his friends, he
n;turned .to England, and he preac~ed at Londm often twice,
but at leafi: once every day. The people who came t~
hear him were fo numerous, that the churches could not
contain them. He was an earncfi: and zealous preacher of
the gofpcl: He preached 011 feveral of the doctrines of th~
reformation, ;lnd partic~larly againO: pluralities. His language
was eloquent, and he was ready in the fcriptures, and
lndefatigable in his labours; continuing to be diligent in
.floing good to the end of his life. He had a thong conO:itution,
a pregnant gfnius, and great patience: ~\nd his promotion
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and other advantages in life did not flacken his diligence in
doing good. He was fparing in his di'et, ~ords, and time;
of an hofpitable temper, and of a grave behaviour. He had
a great fweetnefs of manners, and was much regarded by
all thofe of the reformed who inclined to a parity of chui'chgovernment, and made the avoiding of fuperll:ition a matter
of confcience. He agreed perfecUy well with Cranmer and
Ridley in the main dochines of the reformation, and in zeal
to promote it.
Hooper was a worthy confciencious man. In his life he
was blamelefs, and was a perfon of good abilities, and well
verfed in the learned languages, and a1fo a good theologill:.
He was now appoihted chaplain to the duke of Somerfit, and
perhaps was more feverely treated on that accoun~, when his
great patron loll: the proteetorihip. In 1549, :be became
an' accufer of billiop Bonner, when he was to be deprived of
his billiopric, which made him the more obnoxious to the
papill:s when queen Mary came to the crown.
After Hooper had been long known as a popular preacher,
he was called to preach before King Edward VI. who in
1550 made him bilhop of Gloucejler, and about two years
after he had the billiopric of ff/orcejler given to him in
commendam with the fonner. The earl of Tf7arwick recommended Hooper to this preferment, as a man who had all
thofe virtues and qualities required by St. Paul of a good
billiop, in his epime to 'Timotby; Hooper was of opinion that
the facerdotal vell:ments were llUman inventions brouO'ht into
the church by cull:om or tradition, and invented chiefly for'
celebrating the mafs, Olnd confecrated for that ufe, and
therefore that they were among the beggarly elements condemned by St. Paul.
Archbilliop Cranmer required Hooper to conform himfclf
to the ceremony of inll:allation; but he rtfufcd the rochet,
that 'is, the lawn garment worn by the" billibps: The earl
of If/or'wick, wllo was then, very powerful at court, wrote
a letter to the archbithop, dlfiring him " not to infift upon
D d d 2
" thefe
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" thefe ceremonies from the biihop eleCl: of Gloucej!er, nor
" to charg'e him with an oath burdenfom to his confcience ;,r
which is fuppofed to be the oath of canonical obedience.
Warwick alfo prevailed on the king to write a letter to Cranmcr
in favour of Hooper, wherein he told him, "that he had
,~ chofen Hooper to be bifhop of GlouceJIer, as well for his
" great learning, deep judgment, and long fiudy ·both in
" the fcriptures and other profound learning; as alfo for
" his good difcretion, ready utterance, and honefi life, for
" that kind of vocation. For confecrating of whom, fays
" the king, we underfiand you do fiay, becaufe he would
" have you omit, and let pafs certain rites and ceremonies
" ofFenfive to his confcience, whereby you think, you Ihould
'~fall in prremunire of laws: we have thought good to
,~ difpenfe, and difcharge you of all manner of dangers,
" penalties, and forfeitures, you fhould run into, and be in
'~ any manner of way, by omitting any of the fame." This'
letter was dated the fifth of AuguJt 1550, and was figned by
SOJlwjet and five other lords of the council; but Cranmer
if)fi(led that Hooper fhould conform in all points. Cranmer
confultecl . Bucer and Martyr upon this occauon, who were
alfo confulted by Hooper. Cranmer informed the council, that
he continued in his nonconformity, and had offered to lay'
down rules f(:lr the public; whereupon the council ordered
his grace to feod him. to the Fleet; and he continued there
till the next year.
\. Hooper was brought before the council, to explain himfelf
on the difficulties which he had fiarted. The objection he
made'to the oath was, "the fwearing by GOD, the faints.
" and t.h~ holy gorpels," "when none but GOD himfelf
" ought to be appealed to in an oath." Upon this the king
fhuck out thofe words with his own hand, and allowed that
no creature ought to be fworn by. As to the point about
the \'efbn('nt~, it was comprorniled on thefe conditions: he
Wl~ to wear the epifcopal h'abit which was prefcribed, when
h(; waq conrccrateJ~ and when he preached before the king
.,
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in his cathedral, and in any public place; and on other
~ccafions he was difpenfed with. On thefe terms he was
confccrated in the ufual form bifhop of Gloucefier, on the 8th
of Ma-reh 1551, and then preached before the king in his
Clpifcopal habit. When he entred into his diocefe, "he left
" no pains untaken, nor ways unfought, how to train up
" the flock of CHRIST in the true word of falvati~n, conti(( nually labouring in the fame. He preached often, kept
" good hofpitality for the poorer fort of people, and was
" beloved by all."
The fee' of Glouufter was looked, upon as a poor pittance
for fo great a divine, and on the 20th 0f May 1552, he was
declared bifhop of Womjitr in the rOQm of Het/th, who was
then a prifoner in the Fleet, for 'refuung to comply with the
loook of ordinations. Hooper was permitted to hold lForcejter.
and at the fame time GlouceJter, in commendam; for which
he was. cenfured by the papiIl:s. (( But let fuch know, that
(( the diocefes of If/orcejier and GlotlCl?fier lie contiguous: that
" many bifhoprics in England are larger than both, for extent
" in land, and number of parifhes: that Dunjtan had the
" bifhopric of rl/orafter and London with it at the fame time,
" being far more remote: that it is not having two biihoprics
" together, but the negleCting of one, is the fin; whereas
" Hooper, in preaching and vifiting, affordcd double diligence
" in his double diocefe," The compliance of Hooper with
the eIl:ablifhed religion. was at this time of great fervice to
the public. Hooper made a very good ufe of his po,vet. He
vifited both fees, and did great fervices both to the church
and flate of England. He made the king a deed of gift of
his biihopric of Gloucefter, and of all the lands and annuities
he rnjoyed by the fame.
When king Edward died in 1553, the reformed religion
was fubverted, and this good biihop was fent for by the
b100dy queen Mary to London, to anfwer Heath the deprived
bifhop, and Bonner bilhop of London for being one of his
accurers. Hooper wa~ rcafo..'1ably advifed to make his' e[e:lpe :
. but
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but he was determined to bear the frorms, and [aid, " Once

" I fled, and took me to my feet; now I will continue to
" live and die with my {beep." He was brought up to
London by a mdfenger from court in Augufi, and was very
opprobrioufly received by Gardiner bilhop of Winchefier, who
committed him prifoner to the Flut on the Jirfr of Septemher
following. He remained there f.:veral months, during which
time he was examined many 'times, and required to recant
his opinions: but he frood confrant and refolute to the articles
of his faith. Cranmer, Ri4ley, Latimer and Ferrars, were 'lIfo
imprifoned. The archbilhop of YOrk, and the bifhops of
Briftol, Chifter and St. David's, were deprived of their bifhoprics for having been married. The fees of Lincoln, Herefllrd.
and Gloucifter, were declared void, under a fuppofi.tion that
there biiliops had mifbehaved themfelves. Thus were feven
bilhops turned out all at once, and their fees were filled with
men in whom the bigotted queen confided.
The council proceeded with vigour in the matters which
they called herefy, and removed Cranmer, Ridley" and
Latimer, ,to difpute with fame members of the convocation
at Oxford, where they all were crowned with martyrdom.
There was a defign of the fame nature "to be executed at
Cambridge, over fome bilhops and eminent clergy, who were
in the feveral prifons of Newgate, the Fleet, and the King'sBench: but the prifoners fet forth a declaration figne~ by
Hooper, Ferrars, Cwcrdale bjlhop of Exeter, and feven divines,
that they would not difpute unlefs in writing, except it were
before the queen and her council, or one of the houfes of
parliament: To this declaration they added a fummary of
their belief; for which, they faid, they were ready to offer
up their lives to the halter, or to tIle fire, as it lhould pleafe
GOD to appoint. This \ prevented any further public conferences in religion; and it was determined to filence the
protefiants violently and in another manner.
'We have not room here to particularize the numerous
deprivations, harliihips, expulfions and imprifonments, which
the
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the proteftants, both clergy and laity, women as well as men~
underwent. The perfecutors had tne parliament on their
fide, and drove on furioufly. The moft Rorid RomiJh preachers
every where made declamations in favour of their religion.
The ftreets were. full of pageants expofed by the papifts~
and pillories occupied by proteftants: yet no pomp could
amu[e, no feverity could damp the fpirif of the people.
Gardiner cruelly undertook to put the laws in execution
againft heretics, and according to Gardiner's plan the council
fent for the moft popular preachers that were in cuftody to
begin the feverities upon thtm. It was reColved that Hooper,
who was the moft popular perfon, fhould be the leading
facrifice to popery.• They called him before them on the
21ft of January 1555, and offered him a pardon if he would
confefs his herefies. Three articles were then exhibited
againft him; for marrying, for allowing a divorce andfecond marriage in cafe of fornication, and for denying the corporal prefenu
of Gvrifi in the facrament. Hooper owned hil1lfelf guilty of the
accufation; but offered to defend himfelf againft all who
fhould maintain the contrary. He behaved with all humility
to the bifhops, who treated him with the utmoft infolence,
<lnd remanded him back to prifon.
The two bloody bjihops of London and Winchefter, Bonner
~nd G'ardiner, are faid to have had a perfonal hatred againll:
Hooper? ~ho behaved himfelf with all the confl:ancy of a
primitive martyr. He had kept a correfpondence with Bullinger,
and others of the ref.:Jrmed party abroad, to whom he fent his
wife Amu and her children, who was herfelf a foreigner:
and he was at very little pains to conceal his fentiments, none
llaving been more aCtive, or more fuccefsful, than he was in
the caufe of reformation. Bullinger wrote him a long letter
from Zurick, dated the loth of Ol1ober J 554, wherein he
defires h:m to corr:mend him to the moft reverend fathers
and holy confeffors of CHRIST, Grdnmtr, Rid/ey and Latimer.
He exhorts themal1 to be ftrong in the LORD, to fight a good
Si~ht, and to be faithf41 to the end, as CHRIST was their
captain,
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captain, and all the prophets, and apofiles, and martyrs,
their fellow-foldiers.
The commiffi~ners alked Hooper to acknowledge the pope as
head of the church; which he denied, as the 'pope taught
doctrines directly contrary to the doctrine of CHRIST: therefore he would not condefcend to any fuch ufurped jurifdittion,
neither efl:temed he'the church, of which they caB him head,
to be the catholic church of CHRIST: "For the church only
, " heareth the voice of her fpoufe CHRIST, and flieth the
"fhangers." He was commanded back to the Fleet, and
hrought before the commiffioners again on January the 28th,
together with Mr. J6IJn Rogers, vicar of St. Sepuldm:'s, and
reader of St. Paul's. They were both examined, and fent
away to be brought into 'court the next morning, to fee if
they would re~ant. They were conducted to the Counter
in ~'outhwark by the fheriffs of London; and Hooper faid to
Rogers, as they walked through the fl:reet furrounded by the
populace, "Come, brother Rogers, mufl: we two take this
" matter iirfl: in hand, and begin to fry thefe faggots?",
Rogers al1fwered: "Yes, Sir, by GOD'S grace." "Doubt
" not) replied Hooper, but GOD will give grace."
was next morning brought before the commiffioners,
but he contin~ed fl:edfafl: in the gofpel- principles of the
reformation. They there condemned him to be degraded
fro~ the priefl:hood, and ordered him to be carried to the
Clink in Southwark; from whence he was removed to Newgate
the fame night.
The people ,prayed for him as he went guarded through
tt,le' frreets; and he was kept clofe prifoner in Newgate fix
days. During this time he was frequently vifited by BOlllur
and his chaplains, who endeavoured to make him renounce
the gofpel-doctrines he had formerly taught; and then they
fpread a report that he had recanted. This report coming
to his ears, he wrote a letter to difprove that falfe fiory, and
to affure the world he was more than ever confirmed in the
protefl:ant faith, faying)' "I have taught the truth with my
.. tonghe
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'" tongue :\Ild with my pen heretofore, and hereafter {hortly
" {hall confirm the fame, by GOD'S grace~ with my blood.
BOlllur came to J.Vewgate, and degraded Hooper. Roger.
was degraded at' the fame time, and died Cl martyr in
Smltbfield: but Hooper was impolitically rent by the government to di~ at GlouceJter, that the hearers of his doCl:rine
might be the witneffes ef his fufferings.
He was much
plealed at being carried to GlouceJier, that he might confirm
with his death· the truth which he had taught there in his
life; not doub6ng but the Lord WQuld give him itrength
to perform the fame to his glory.
On the 5th of Flbruary, before dar~light, he was delivered
to a body of the qucen's guards, who were to carry him
to Glo;mJier: when he arrived at that city, the, citizens
aITembled to fee him, who cried, ,and greatly lamented his
condition.
The next morning fome of his friends were permitted
to fee him, among whom was Sir Antbony Kingfton~ who
found the good billiop at his prayers, and burR forth into
tears, as he fpoke in this manner: "I undedhmd you
" come here to die: but, alas, confider that life is fweet,
" and death is bitter." The bi{hop anfwered, " Indeed,
" I am come here to end this life, and to fuffer death,
" becaufe I will not gainfay the former truth that I have
" tOlught in this diocefe, and elfewhere. I have fettled
" myfelf through the firength of 'GOD'S HOLY SPIRIT,
" patiently to pafs through the torments and extremities of
" the fire now prepared for me, rather than deny the truth
" of his word."
Moreover a blind boy came to him, and after he had
examined him on the grounds and principles of religion,
he faid, "0 poor boy, GOD hath taken from thee thy
" outward fight, but he hath given thee another fight
" much more precious; for he bath endued thee with the
" eye of knowledge and of faith: May GOD give thee grace
" continually to pray to him, that thou lofe 1)ot that fight)
" for then thou fuouldft be blind both in body and foul;"
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When he was delivered to the fheriff of Gloucejier) h!'
requefied "that there might be quick fire fhortly to mak~
" an end of him." He faid) cc I might have had my life,
" with much worldly gain, but I am willing to offer up
" my life for the truth; and he truHed, by GOD'S grace) to
" die the next day a faithful fervant of GOD, and true obedient
" fubjeCl: to the queen." He was lodged in the houfe of
Mr. R~btrt lngram, wllere he fpent the night in devotion.
About eight the next morning the commiffioners appointed
, to fee the execution came to the houfe; and at nine the
bilhop was br<1Ught down from his chamber by the fheriff.
As he went to the fiake he was forbid to fpeak to the people.
He looked chearfully, and with a more lively and ruddy coun..
tenance than ordinary.
As the bifhop was not permitted to fpeak to the people,
he kneeled down to prayer, wherein he continued about
half an hour. This is a part of his prayer; "Lord, raid
" he, I am bell, but thou art heaven: I am a fink of fin,
" but thou art a gracious and merciful Redeemer; Have
" mercy therefore upon me a mofi miferable offender,
" according to thy great mercy. Thou art afcended into
" heaven, deliver me from hell to be a partaker of thy joys,
" where thou fittefi ill equal glory with thy Father: For thou.
" knoweft, 0 Lord, wherefore I am come hither to fuffer,
" and why the wicked do perfecute thy poor fervant: not
" for my fins and tranfgreffions committed .againfi thee, but
f' becau.fe 1 will not allow of their wicked doings to the con" taminating of thy blood, and to the denial of the know~
L' ledge of thy trllth, wherewith it did pleafe thee by thy
" Hol.Y SPIRIT to infl:ruCl: me: with as much diligence as a
, poOf wretch might, being thereto called, I have [et forth
" thy glory. Thou w~l feefi, 0 Lord my God, what ter" rible torments and cruel ,pains are prepared for tby poor
" creature: even fuch, Lord, as without thy ftrength none
" i.'J able to bear or patiently to pafs through: But that
" which is impoffible with man is poffible with thee; there" fore Hrengthen me of thy goodne[s, that in the fire I break
" not

"
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C not the rules of p~tience; o~ elCe alfuage the terrors
" of the pains, as lliall feem mofi for thy glory." And
alfo a part of his prayer was made on the whole creed,
wherein he declared his faith in the form of a prayer.
When he was in the middle of this prayer, a box was
brought and laid before him on a fiool, with his pardon
from the queen, if he would recant, but to no efft::ct:
When he faw it, he cried, "If you love my foul, away
" with it! If you love my foul, away with it! "
When prayer was done, he prepared himCelf for die fiake;
and, as he was fllfined to it, a flood of tears burfi from the
eyes of the numerous fpe~ators. The fire was foon kindled;
bilt the wood burning ill, and the wind blowing away the
flame, that it did not rife up and fuffocate him, nor defirey
·his vitals; he was for a long time in the utmofi torment; and
it ~s faid that he was near three quarters of an hour in burning. #
The lafi words he uttered were, "LORD JESUS, have
~, mercy on me! LORD JESUS, receive my fpirit!" And fo
he flept in the LORD.
The account given by Fox, in his book of martyrs, of his
long excruciating torments, is terrible to hear; " He patiently
c;, bore the extremitY of the fire, neither moving forwards,
" backwards, or to any fide? but, having his nether parts
,~ burnt, and his bowels fallen out, he died as quietly as a,
" child in his bed: and he now reigneth as a blelfed martyr
." in the joys of heaven, prepared for the faithful in CHRIST
" before the foundations of the world; For whoCe cOllfiancy
" all chrifiians are bound to praiCe GOD !"
This learned and pious billiop who has been by fame com...
pared to Po/ycarp the martyr, was thus crhelly martyred on
February 9, 1555, and in ,the fixtieth year of, his age. He
wrote twenty-four books and treatifes when in prifon, Befides
.he wrote of the facraments, the LORD's-prayer, and the ten
commandments. His writings are mofily thefe: Anfwer to
Gardiner's book, i~titled,. "A DeteCl:ion of the devil's
~'fophiftry. A D~c1ara~ion of CfiR,~ST and his office.
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" Leflon of the Incarn::tion ~f CHRIST. Sermons on Jonas;
" A godly Confeffion and Protdbtion of the Chrifiian Faith.
" Homily to be:: read in the time of the Pefiilence." All the[e
were wrote from 1549 to 1553' And he afterwards wrote;
Epifiola ad Epifcopos, &c. An exhortation to Patience, fent
to his wife. Sentences wrote in prifon. Comfortable Expo:
fitions on the xxiiid, lxiid, lxxiiid, and lxxviith P.fa!ms. Annotations on the xiiith chapter to the Rornam. Twelve Lecturef.i
upon the Creed. Declaration of the Ten holy Command!.
ments of Almighty GOD. And he aJfo tranflated Tel'tu!/ian's
fecond book to his wife'; c€lncerning the choice of a huiband
or wife.
There was a difference in king Edward's reign between him
~nd Cranmer and Rid!ey about the. epifcopal vefiments, as was
before mentioned. Ridley and Hooper were not fully reconciled till the reign of queen Mar)', when Ho~per had Jhe
honour to offer the firfl: agreement, which JiJd!ey embraced
with a brotherly love, and feveral letters palred between them
on that occafion. They mutually acknowledged their faults
in oarrying things of fuch indifference to fo great a length, and
~lrured each other of their fincere love and affection.
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A D I A LOG U E between CH R 1ST I A Nand T RUT H,
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of the Righteous heing

compared to a Palm-tree
explained.
'
fJ'he "ighteous /hallf!oU/'ijh like a palm tm, he /haD grow likt Q cedar
in LefJanolf, PCalm xcii. 12.
MET APHOR

WHO

M are we here to underfiand by
the righteous?
TRUTH. By the righteous 'fome underfiand the Meffiah,
who is eifentiaJly;righteous in both his natures, and he may
CHRISTIAN.

. litly
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ntly be compared to a palm-tree: Fjdt, as a palm-tree is an
excellent tree, fo is CHRIST in' his perfon, perfeCl:iom, names,
natures, and love. Secondly, as a palm-tree is amiable and'
lovely to behold, fo is the' LORD JESUS CHRIST t1miabJe in
hi6 prcfel1ce, if. his power, and in his engagements. Thirdly,
as a p:J.lm-iree grows and RouriihFs under the heavy weights
and preilures 'being planted by the rivers of water" fo the
LORD Jr.sus CHRIST being Mediator in the everlafiing love
of the Father flouriihed in all his names and characrers, under
"the heavy prefTures of the weights of all the,f!ns of his people:
And as the palm-tree is an emblem of viCtory, fo i; CHRIST
in his refurrecrion the great viClory of his people. But mofl:
commonly the palm-tree is l1ndcrfiood as an emblem of the
faints and children of GOD, whQ enjoy the charaCler of righteous, from their interefi in the righteoufnefs of CHRIST. and
from that difiinguiihing difference that divine grace has made
l3etween them and others.
CHRISTIAN. Wherein may the faint be compared to a
palm-tree?
TRUTH. For his excellency being renewed by the grace
of GOD; for as a palm-tree is a tree of an excellent nature,
it being always green, fo the faints by grace have .an excellency of life in them, namely, the life of grace, or the life of
CHRIST manifefied to them; or, ChrjJI in them the hope of
.glory: Which is revealed and communicated to them by the
HOL y GHOST in giving them fpirituallight to underftand fpiritual things, a fpiritual knowledge to judge of them,
, a fpiritual
appetite to tafie the fweetnefs of them, a fpirituallove tl'J
embrace them, and a fpiritual delight in them: So that the
faints have by grace, alld only by grace, in its communications to them by the HCLY GHOST, a more excellent nature
than others; for the fame divine anointings that dwell in
CHRIST without mea(ure, dwell in them according- to the
meafure of the gift of CH R1ST; and therefore they are like
the palm-tree, they having living life in them, becaufc CHRIST
.
lives
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lives in them as their life: I li'IJe~ faith the apofHe, yet not 1"
t Chrift livctb in rne-.
/
And Secondly, the faints may be compared to a palm-tree,
it being an amiable and pleafant tree to behold, when like a
palm-tree they fpread forth their branches with greennefs and
life in the church of GOD; for nothing appears more amiable
and beautiful than a congregation of faints united together in
the beauty and order 0f the gofpe!; they are then plea(ant to
behold like a green and flouri!hing palm-tree.
. It is obferved of the palm-tree that the branches thereof
fuoot forth, or afcend upwards; fo do the defires of the faints
. _{cend up to GOD in prayer, and enter within the vail by
aith, in hope and expectation; for their affections are fet
upon things above, where CHRIST fitteth at the right hand
ef the Father. And the glorious bleffings of the covenant of
grace, the pr(!)mifes of GOD, the propitiation before the
tht{)ne, draw forth their defires of afcend ing thither; and
they believingly wait for the happy time when they !hall behold him face to face, anti enjoy him in all the glories
()f his prefencc, as their heaven, their home~ and their
ternal ALL.
CHRISTIAN'. But may not the faints be compared tc)
palm-trees on account of their being planted in a pure
foil?
TRUTH. Yes; for as the palm-trees are planted in a pure
{oil, fo are the faints planted in the everlafi:ing love of the
Father, in the covenant of grace, in the death of CHRIST,
and in the facrifice of his precious blood, in his refurrection,
nd in his exaltation. Here the faints are planted by grace,
~rnd from thence they derive all their fpiritual life and growth.
They may likewife be faid to be planted minifierially by the
pure gofpel of CHRIST, 'in the ordinances of his houfe, and
in the minifiration of his word; and thereby their faith is
planted by the HOL y GHOST in the faithfulnefs, love and
promife of GOD to them; in the expectation of pardon,
peace, and falvation by the facrificc of the LORD J E5US ; and

in
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in hope of a glorious cefurreaion, through his ple1feiJ
merits.
CHRISTIAN. It is obferved that a palm-tree, when it ill
firft planted, is exceeding weak and tender. In what rerpeC!:
may a faint be compared thereunto?
TRUT1~. As palm-trees are weak and render when firft
planted, fo are the children of GOD, when firft planted in
the church, upon a confeffion of their faith, which often is f()
weak. that they (carce know whether they have any true faith
or not; only this, they find that JESUS CHRIST is preciou$
·to them; that his word is (weet, and their fouls longing after
falvation by him: But if ~my afk them about the difference
between the law and the gofpel, between the covenant of
works and the covenant of grace, of the myftery of tilt:
Trinity, of the method of redemption, of adoption, juftifi'cation, regeneration, or fanCl:ification, their underltanding is
very weak as to thefe things.
CHRISTIAN. Is it not obferved that thofe palm-trees grow
beft that are planted by rivers?
TRUTH. Yes; and in that refpea a faint may be com~
pared to a palm-tree, which is planted by the river of the
water of life that proceedeth from the th~one of GOD and of
the Lamb; which river, or divine love, hath its original in
GOD alone, without the concurrence of any creature, or any
thing lovely in the creature, as a motive whereby GOD might
fet his love upon them; but this love dwelling eternally in
himfelf, :md flowing from himfelf, and therefore called an
e'llerlaJting /lJVe, is fitly oompared to a river; for from a river
is a conftant flow of water that comes from the fpring and
fountain; (0 t.he love of GOD is one perpetual flow of divine
nvour, which comes 0riginally from him(e1f, and the faints
are by the HLOY GHOST planted by this river: It is here that
they grow, thrive, and flourifh, w,hile they behold the Io,ve
of the Father in its free flowings from everlafting, and the
grace of our LoaD JESUS to be exceeding abundant, an,cl the'
c0mmunic~tions of the HOLY GHOST to be as a river, for its
2lbunda.nce,
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abundance, con£lancy and perpetuity to water and enrich
them with all fupplies from the fulners of him that filleth all
in all.
CHRISTIAN. Is it not obferved that palm-trees grow beft
in the beams of the fun?
TRUTH. Yes; and in this refpea the growth of the
palm-tree fets forth the growth of a chrill:ian,' who is planted
by the river of everla£ling love, and grows in grace as he
enjoys the beams of .the Sun of righteournefs in the glory of
his perfon, in the precioufi1efs of his promires, in the power
of his prefence, in the bleffings of his love; for as the
natural fun communicates light, life, and a ripening perfeCtion
of growth to the fruits ef the earth, fo doth the fun of
righteoufnefs, in his beams, lIght, and life, caufe the faints
to grow up in him who is head over all th'ings to the church:
And as 'it is obferved of palm-trees that they will not grow in
a filthy foil, fo the faints of GOD never grow nor thrive in
their fouls when they indulge themfelves in any iniquity j
therefore they pray with the Pfalmi£l, Let not iniquity have

dominion over me.
CHRISTIAN. It is obferved of a palm-tree that it grows
upright; ".,herein may a faint be compared thereunto?
TRUTH. The uprightnefs of the palm-tree may be an
emblem of the perfeCtion or fincerity of the fail1t~ love to the
LORD, that it £liB afcended in his am£l:ions to things above j
that he loves the LORD, his word, and his ways, with a lincere alteCtion; that the delight and complacency of his foul
is £lill afpiring to heaven as his home.
CHRISTIAN. Is it not obferved that in planting palm..
trees it is ufual to plant feveral together, by whi.ch means
they fupport each other? \Vhat may I fpiritu:llly apprehend
thereby?
TRUTH. It may be figurati,re of the LORD'S planting young
converts ill his church, in which he often plants [everal at a
time, who mutually help and £ll'engthen each other; for as
the p;tlm-trees bear up each othcr in winds and Horms from
their
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their union. fo do the faints, frcm their near union in a
encourage and fupport each other in the
LORD under the fl:orms, trials, and tribulations which they
meet with in this trying world of cares, fnares, and temptations. And as it is obfervcd that the palm-tree does not
lore its fragrancy in th.e fharpefl: winter-feafon, [0 the faints,
who are the fpiritual palm-trees in Zion, d~ not lofe their
fpiritual favour under the fharpefl: affiiaions they meet with,
becaufe they are trees of righteoufnefs, the planting of the
LORD, that he' might be glorified: For he jhall be like a tree
planted by the waters, wbich jpreadeth o~t her roots by the river; and
/hall not fee when beat cometh, but her leaf jhalL be green and
/hall not be careful in tbe year of drought, neitber /hall cea} fro/It
yielding fruit, Jer. xvii. 8.
CHRISTIAN. Is it not obferved of the palm-tree that it
bears a pleafant fruit?
TRUTH. Yes; and in this refpea it is figurative of the
faints bearing the pleafant fruit of the SPIRIT, Gal. v. 22. The
fruit of the SPIRIT is love; that is, the love of GOD {hed
abroad in the heart; love to the truth, love to CHRIST as
the center, love to the word of GOD, love to the people of
GOD: Joy, that is, joy in the great falvation declared in the
gofpel, in CHRIST the foundation of it, in the word as the
revelation of it, in GOD as the author of it, in the bleffings
and promifes as the fecurity of it, in the blood of CHRIST as
the feal of it, in the interceffion of CHRIST as the new and
living way to' it, and in the glory of CHRIST as the enjoyment of it: Peace, that is, peace with GOD, peace in our
own confciences, peace among the brethren; lsmg-fuffering,
gentlene(s, goodnefs, faith. This is the pleafant fruit which
the faints, who are the gofpel palm-trees, bear when they
are bleffed by the Holy Ghofl:; for thefe are not the creature's
fruit, but the fruits of the SPIRIT.
CHRISTIAN. Is it not obferved of the' palm-tree that
the more it is preffed with weight the more it thrives?
VOi.. 1.
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TRUTH. Yes; and in thi's refpea it is a lively emblem of
the ftate of a child of GOD; who, the more it is prdfed with
the weight of afflictions and forrows~ the more it grows in
faith, hope, and love; and the more it is brought to live by
faith on the faithfulnefs of Gon, to truft upon his covenant
and promife) upon the veracity of his word) to believe it, to
hope even againft hope, to truft the LORn to accomplifu his
own word and promife) when it fees no way how it can be
fulfilled. And 'though the LORn may lay more and more
trials upon him, yet to believe that the LORn will not only
give him faith to bear up under the trials, but make him grow
III grace under them; this is faith indeed:
For it is obferved
of the palm-tree that the more it is prelled with weight, the
higher it will grow. And thus at times it is with the thriftian,
as it was with the lfraeIites, the more they were afflicted, the
more they grew; not becaufe they were afflicted, but becaufe
the LORD blefied them under their affliaions: fo the faints,
who are the fpiritual palm-tr~es, never find that affliction
makes them grow in grace of itfelf, but as the LORD bleifeth
the affliction to them; for ajjlilfions are not joyous but
grievous; nevertheIefl, being bleifed by the HOLY GHOST,
they yield tbe peaceaUe, fruits of righteoufneJs to them that
a.re exerdfed therehy. ' For naturalifts obferve that in fome
parts they lay weights upon the branches of the palm-tree t()
make them grow, fo the LORn is pleafed in his love to lay
weat afRictiops, upon his people, that his power and grace
might be fe~n in making them grow ill grace, in knowledge,
i;l humility, and thal1kfulncfs to his name. And it is
Jehovah's pleafure at times, to lay great afflictions upon his
people, ill body, foul, and circulllftances, that they are like
palm-trees that have a weight upon all their branches, being,
fQ burdened with afflictions, and forrows: And it is the
p~eafure of the LORn to lay thefe afflicticms upon them for
their fpiritual growth, ill faith, hope, and experience, and
~hercfQre it is (hat the righteous fhall grow as the palm-tree.
Thi~
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my~ery of faith, and the wonders of divine

grace.

lIRISTlAN. Wherein may the faints be compared to palmtrees as it is an emblem of victory? Rev. vii. 9'
TRUTH. As the palm-branches were an emblem of the
faints viaory, triumph, and falvation by the blood of the
Lamb, being made more than conquerors over fm, faun,
death, and hell, notwitllfianding the weights of affiiCtions
they labour under; yet there is a fure triumph and conqueft
for them: TheJe are they wbich came out of great tribulations, and
have waJhed their robes, and 11UJde them white in the blood of

tbe Lamb.
In what 'refpea are the righteous lik,: cedars
in Lebanon? For it is [aid, Be Jhall grow like a cedar in
CHRISTIAN.

'Lebanon?

TRUTH, As the wood or cedars of Lebanon are exceedingly
fragrant and odoriferous, therefore the place is called Lebanon
for its fragrancy; and the faints grow like cedars therein,
when the Holy SPIRIT communicates the bleffings of the
covenant of grace to them by the minifiry of the word, and
.fpreads the favour and fweetnefs of the gofpel upon their
minds, in opening and revealing the life and the gracefulnefs
that they enjoy in the LORD JESUS, from whofe fulners they
receive grace for grace. This makes the faints, like the
cedars in Lebanon, fragrant, favory, and fpiritual in their
faith, hope, and love; for thereby their affettions are warm
and lively, and CHRIST'S word, ways, and ordinances are
precious to their fouls; and it makes them ravory and fpiri.
tual in their prayers, praifes, and converfation; laying with
tile apofile, Our cOlllfJcrjat;on is in hea·ven, from wbence wc look for

a Saviour.

What may I fpiritually apprehend by the
branches of the cedar being always green?
TRUTH. It rpiritual1y points fon.11 the life of the believing
foul, by virtue of its union to theLoRD JESUS CHRIST, th;lt
F f t 2.
havin&
CHRISTIAN.
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having received' fpiritual llfe from him as its living root,
and being blefTed with fpiritual life from its living Head:
therefore believ~rs are like the branches of the cedar, havincr
<;>
life at all times: For though comparatively fpeaking believers
may he faid at times to be without life, that is, without that
livelinefs in prayer, ip praife, in fpiritual affliCtion and converfation; nay, at times they are fo {hut up in prayer, fo
dark in their fOllls th 4t they think that they have nQ life at
all in them.; yet like the cedar branches the~e is life in them,
namely, an inward love, or at leafr a defire to love the
LORD JESUS, his word, his ordinances, and his people;
for their fpiritual life can never be totally loft, becaufe
it is the life 6f Gop in ~hem ; or, Chrifl in them tbe hope ofglory.
CHRISTIAN. :aut i~ it !10~ obferved of the ceda,r-tree
that it will not rot? what may I fpiritually apprehend
thereby?
TRUTH. Herein the cedar-tree is a lively emblem of the
fain'ts final perfcverancc, whore life is preferved and {ecured in
the everlafting love of GOD to them, in their union with
CHRI~T, in their relation to him, in the purchafe of his blood,
by the indwellings of the SPIRIT, the unchangeablenefs Qf
divine love, iil}d the covenant of grace, which fecures the
peJiever's lif~, fo that he can never perifh, becaufe his lire
is hid with CCf,RIST in GOD; for as the life of the human
nature of CHRIST is fecure by union with the divine, and by
virtue of which he rofe from the dead, and triumphed over
fin, fatan, death, and the grave; ;md in like manner the
believer's life is fecured by his nellr relation to CHRIST, as
his life-giving and life-maintaining head l a!1d therefore !hall
live for evertnore, 'lnd rife as CHRIST himfe1f arofe triumphant
over all the powers of .darkne(s.
CHRI~TIAN. Blit is it IlPt faid, the ri'gbttous jhall grow like
o tedar in Lebanon? wheroi9 doe:; the certiJ.inty of this g;owtb
appear?
TRUTH. The certainty of the believer's ~rQ'II"th appears
frolll the PfOll1ifes of GOD; for though heiiven and earth
might
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might fail, yet hi1\ promife can never fail, being built upon
his oath and covenant; and therefore it is that all the perfeCtions of his nature ftand engaged to fulfil the promifes of
his word; on which account the promife's of GOD become
[uch a fure ground of hepe and confolation to the chriftian ;
and this is what renders them fo exceeding- great and pre-cious to the believer, becaufe he fees, the fure performance of
them by the power of GOD.
Likewife the believer's growth is Cecured from the fulnefll'
of CHRIST; for as he is the root of the righteous, fo it is
from him that they receive all communication of life; for
CHRIST'S mcdiatorial fulners, or that living life which they
find in him, is what maintains and fccures the growth of the
fuil1ts, both in knowledge, faith, hope, life, and liberty.
CHRISTIAN. How £hall I know that my foul flourilheth
like a palm-tree?
TR UTH. By the following evidences: If your foul delights to dwell, by faith, by the river of GOD'S everlafting
love; if you delight to cnjoy the bcams of the Sun of righteoufnefs; if your affcCtions are fixed in your hope and
expeCtation upon the covcnant of grace, and if you fee that
all your trials and tribulations are in mercy to you, and'like
the palm,.tr~e you grow upwards, nQtwithibnding the preffures of your afflictions.
CHRISTIAN.
But at lame times the prdfurcs of troubles
are lG g~eat that I rather find they flnk my faith, tlran that I
grow thercby.
TRUTH.
The weights, that are hanged upon the palm~
tree may link and prefs the branches down, yet the growth
and pro[perity of the tree is preferved, for thereby the palmtree grows more tall, upright, and profperous; and fo it is
with the belie vcr, though affliCtions might 'be heavy upon
him, in all the branches of providence, yet often thefe heavy
prellurcs of affiiltions make their fouls to grow upwards in
faith, and dependence upon the promife of GOD, waiting
for his falvation; faying, Tbough he flay me yet will I truJI in

,

him,
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him. And your defires thereby are often carried within the
vail, and your hope and expeCtation fixed upon things above;
feeking an houfe lIot made with hands, eternal in the heavens.
~Tnis {hews that the believer may be preflCd down with great
trials, and yet in great mercy to him; for thereby he il> made
to flourifh like the palm-tree.
:-:~ ~:~~:~ *~:i ~~ :':~;:t~:f. '~~~:':~~J'):~:':~ h~~:f.':~*?~~~:~:'~':~:S:E ~:~~~:.:~ ,:~ :.~;.-::~ ~~ ~~E

CASUISTICAL DIVINITY:
Or Religious
QUESTION

xrv.

~ueflions

anfwered.

HOW

may a deJerted believer find out
the particular Jin or Jins, whereby he
has grieved the Spirit of C5od?

This is doubtlefs a moil rearching and experimental queftion, and it may be cOJ!lfidered ip t.he foB owing light: A.
believer that has been ufed to walk in the light of GOD'S
countenance, and under the quickning influences of his
SPIldT, now finds that thefe comforts are withdrawn from
his loul, and does not experience fuch a fpirituality of frame
as he ufed to do. He now feels himfelf in a declining condition, his faith weak, his comforts low, his graces not ready
for excrci fe. And notwithfianding aB his attempts by prayer
and other means, he cannot arrrive at that fpiritu4lity and
comfort of foul which he once enjoyed; and therefore he
cries out with Job, 0 that I were as in months pafl, as in days
wben God preJerved me! when his candle Jhone upon my head, and
when by his light 1 walked through darknefs, Job. xxix. 2, 3,
Or, as the fame holy per[on at another time, Behold, 1 go
I

forward, but he is 110t there; and backward, but 1 cannot perceive
him: On the left hand where he doth work, but I cannot behold him;
he hideth himJelf on the rigbt hand, that 1 cannot fee him, Job
:xxiii. 8, 9.
Thi~
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This becomes a matter of fad complaitlt; and the believer
is defirous to know the reafon why it is thus with him. llhe
SPIRIT being withdrawn, ,he fees the greateft reafon to
fufpeCt that the SPIRIT has been grieved by him. When he
comes to fearch, he perhaps, fo far as he knows himfeIf, is
confcious that he has been kept from geofs immoralities and
enormities; for which reafon he cannot be certain what are
the particular fins for which he is thus vifited. If indeed
upon reflexion, the believer finds that he had fallen into fome
grievous fin, either of heart or life; in fuch a c:l,fe he cannot
»ut know the reafon of the vifitation. Thus David, after the
commiffion of the fins of murder and adultery in the matte!"
of Uriah, could not but fee the reafolls c:>f the prefent declenfions of his frame, and the prefent decay of his comforts;
and therefore cries out, CaJt me not away from tby prefenu, and
take not :thy holy Spirit from me. Refloloe unto me the joy of tby

falvation, and uphold me witb thy free Spirit. Deliver ,ne from
blood-guiltineJs, 0 God, thou God of my jalvation! Pfalm li.
1I-I4. We havlf a general rule laid down, I John i. 6, 7.
which ihould be attended to with great concern in the pref~I1t
cafe: If we fay we have fellow/bip 1()ith him, and walk in darknefs.
we lie, and do 110t the truth. It is true, upon infpeCtion, thOlL
feeft abundance of corruption in thy heart, but cannot point
out the particular fin or corruption, which is the ground of th y
prefent complaint. Thou wouldft therefore be glad to know
bow to difcover it, on purpofe that the fin may be brought to
the crofs of CHRIST in order to be crucified.
In anfwer to this queftion, doubtlefs, the firfl: and grand
direCtion is this, to fet about the duty of filf-examil1ation.
I,et the di[conf~late believer look through his heart, and look
,into it as deep as he can, al1d, while thus upon the fearch,
beg of GOD that he would examine and prove thee, that he
would try thy heart and reins: The following direCtions are
here given, and then the whole is left to your own confciences
to judge.
'
I, The fin which was the immediate callje of your prefent declen1011S, and 'which mofi prf'vails tmdfV tbem, is 'very likely to be

the
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the reafon of the prefent awful defertion. Look back there.'
ford: and obferve the time and manner in which' you fell into
this declining uncomfortable way. P~haps...at the time when
your darknefs began, you had fome impatience under the divine; hand, or perhaps you was left to flight or abufe thofe
quicknings or divine comforts which Y0U were favoured with.
The fpoufe in the Canticles feems to be fcnfiblc that this mufl:
be the fin by which the SPIRIT is grieved: I charge you, 0 ye
daughters ofJer'uJalem, hy the roes and hy the hinds of the field,
that l' jlir not up, nor awake my IIYVe till he pleafe, Cant. ii. 7.
You had been for a time favoured with the divine prefence and
the light of his countenance; but you have not valued thefe
fpiritual privileges, and been carelefs and remifs in your duty,
or perhaps gave way to the rifing of fome particular corruption; and upon this the SPIRIT withdrew, and left you in
darknefs and difl:refs, or under coldnefs and indifference. If
[0, you may conclude that this was the particular crime
which grieved the SPIRIT. And it is generally found, that
the fin which caufes the defertiol1, is that which continues
it; and it has gained fuch an advantage as to drive the
SPIRIT away, it now rages and triumphs, and grows ftronger
and frronger, under thofe calamitous experiences; whereby you
may know that this is the fin which lies at the bottom of your
prefent complaints.
2. The fin, whatever it be, tl'hich you are now flr alleviating
nnd excufing, you have great reafon to think is that which
caufed and continues the divine withJrawment. It may be,
that under your prefent darknefs you look into your own
heart and ways, and find a great many corruptions working,
;md fins prevailing in your fouls. The more you look, the
more you fee the corruption of your own hearts, the abomi,
nations that are working within you; and thofe things appear
in fuch multitudes, that you know not what to fix upon ai
the particular caufe of your declenfiol1~. Look into your
hearts, and examine wltether any particular fin be indulged.
Examine whether you. have b(;cll guilty of negletling, or
lliihdy

"
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flightly performing fecret, family or public duties? Have yOll
been negligent in keeping the fabbath, 0r carelefs in the
public or private exercife of GOD'S worihip?
have you
conformed to any of the viccs or vanities of the world? If this
be your cafe, thefe are probably the iniquities for which you
are now vifited.
3. rbofc fins in your heart and life, whicb you find the greatll
unwillingnefs to 0PP0Je, are the fins which caufe and continue
the withdrawment. There are many corruptions working,
and many temptations a£faulting, to bring you into that which
is contrary to the law or gorpel. Some ofthcfe you can fight,
fhive, watch and pray againfi; others of them arc fo plcafing
to your flelli, or fo fuited to your inclinations, that you cannot
find in your heart to make a vigorous refifiance again{l- them:
It may then be taken for granted that there latter lie at the
foundati0n of your fpiritual complaints.
4. rhe fins which you are a/bamed or unwilling heartily to conftfs
before the Lord, are thofe by which the SPlRIT is grieved,
Look attentively into your own hearts, and perhaps 'you will
find there is a fin committed or indulged by yOll, which yOll are
keeping fecret in your own bofom, and that you do not confds
before GOD, becaufe your hcar(is wedded to it, and you :lrc
,unwilling to part with it. This may be the occafion of
GOD'~ hiding the light of his countenance froll1 you. But
could you without referve pray and plead, and watch and
fhive againfr that fin, which you find thus clc:lving to your
foul, you would probably be immediately delivered, and find
the fpirit of life and comfort refrored to you. 'Ve have a
dear infrance of this in Plalm xxxii. 5. where we find the
pfalmiH: had been withholding himfelf from a free canfe-!l'ion i
and fo long as he thus kept filence l his guilt and h·i~ d,thefs
remained and increafed, but as foon as ever he raid in his heart,
J will conftfs my tranJirejJion to tbe Lord) thm God forgave the
iniqz,ity of his jin.
Thefe fillS mentioned feem to be the caufes of your fpiritual
,omplaints; and it appears t!lat thefe mufr be the fins that
VOL. 1.
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{cpara~e between you and your GOD: For thofe iniquities that
you truly hate, that you lament under, that you defire to
confefs before the LORD, and to carry to the crofs of CHRIST
to be crucified there, are not the fins that maintain the
diftance between GOD and you: But thofe iniquities, whether
{piritual or external, whether in heart or life, which you have
, fuch an affeCtion for, that you cannot heartily condemn yourfelves for them, cannot confefs without reCerve before tlie
LORD, that you cannot find in your hearts to oppofe with
vigor, thefe neceffarily caufe a continued difiance between:
GOD and your fouls.
There are the iniquities which ar~
peculiarly provoking to GOD; thefe are the iins that hard~n
the heart, that benumb the conCcience and tarnifh the fouI~
And a return of the divine quicknings and comforts is not to
be eXptCted, until you can lay your hands up~n thofe fin~~
can he:lrtily pray againil them, and can fly to the ~RD
JESUS CHRIST to have them pardoned and fubdued.
The following neceffary and important direCtions are offered.
I. Beware of extenuating or excujing any fin.
He that hidaih
his fins jhal/ 110t profper. But yet this is what we are very
prone to. When we are under a temptation to any negleCts
of duty: our corrupt hearts will appear very ready to find out
manyexeufes. Let us beware of extenuating any iniquity.
None have a fironger view of the finful~efs of fin, than thof~
who walk c10fcly and comf?rtably :""ith GOD.
2. Be watchful agahz)l the devices of .fatan, and the dteeitfulnefi
o/)'ollr ~wn hearts. We may fee from what hath been [aid,
that the de~il and our own hearts will ufe all poffible means
to conceal from us'the particular fins that are mofi detrimental
If/atch and pray, lejl ye enter in/I}
and dangerous to our fouls.
temptatio,!. By a thorough fearch, according to the foregoing
ruleB, joined with prayer for divine teachings, you may qe
led
f~e the fin that moil:" cafily befets you, and that has
gained the grcatdl ihength in your fouls.
3. Having f0und out the particular fin or fins which caufe
or continue the difiance between GOD and your fouls, now
, .
"
•.
\
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,udeavour to lay it to heart as mojl abominable and detrimental. The
leafi lin cxcufed and alleviated by us becomes thereby a moIl:
rievous abomination. Obferve therefore how it has worked,
and does work, in your fouls. Has it not polluted your fouls,
weakned your graces, taken away you~ fpiritual !hength and
enjoyment? Does not this indulged or extenuated {in, be it
what it wiJJ, defiroy th~ lincerity of your confeffions, and the
uprightnefs of your prayers? Can you fully acknowledge, or
heartily pray againfi that iniquity which your hearts cleave
to, and which they would fain countenance? Surely no. 0
beg therefore that the divine SPIRIT would convince you of
fin, and {hew more and more the linfulnels of that particular
iniquity and indulgence that lies ncarcfr your heart, that you
may fec how abominable it is, as well as feel how detrimental
it is !
,
'
4. Bririg the iniquity to the Crofs of Chrij/, to be crucified there.
Sin will live every where but under the crofs of CHRIST.
You may fee your un, may frrive, watch and pray againfr it,
and it will frill prevail to maintain the feparation between
GOD and you, until you are directed to exercife faith in the
blood of, CHRIST for the forgivenefs and mortification of it.

Tbey that are Chrijl's have crucified the jiejh, with tbe affeElions and
Jufls, Gal. v. 24.
But if it be afked, " What is it to bring fin to CHRUT'S
" erofs, and to crucify it there?" In anfwer, it contains the
following things.
1. To bebold the finfulneJs of fin in the death of Chrifl.
You
may fee much of the evil of it by looking into the holy law,
and obferving)ts polluting effeet upon your own heares; but
fuch fights of fin, by themfelves, will not fubdue it. Look
upon the crofs of CHRIST; behold him fuffering, ble~ding,
dying, and under the Father's withdrawment for fin imputed
to him: There you may look and wonder, look and mourn,
and raife your indignation againfr fin in the frrongefl manner.
fT'his will be a mofi effectual means of making you to be tru}y
.
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afhamed of it, and to mourn for it with a godly, an evan~
gelical forrow.
2.

It is to eaft the guilt

of

our fin upon the atonement

of

• CHRIST by faith. Do we now fce ourfdves very guilty and
tlthy? Are wc afhamed of ourfclves and enabled to abhor
ourfelvcs, becaufe {)f our abominations? Whcn the believer
by grace is enabled to fee his fin, guilt and impurity, and to
difbLlrdcl1 his confeience by an application to the blood of
CHRIST, 0 then the foul is eafed, his heart purified, his
fpiritual liberty refiored, and a gracious GOD returns to him
in loving-kindnefs and tender mercies.
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M I SCE L L A N EO, U S.
CompajJionate ADD RES S to the CHRISTIAN WORLD.
The following TreatiJe is written with fteh a pious and ehriftian
couam for the fouls of the poor finJut children of mm, alld bas
,bem blejfed to the JPiritual benefit offo mallY readers; that we hope
it has a great tendency to promote the deJign of the GOSPELMAGAZINE. Many thoufands of the COMPASSIONATE
ADDRESS have bem publijhed, aud it is efleemed to be very
fuitable to the capacities of perjims in their younger years, and tlJ
thofe that have not been fully inJiruEft'd in the principles of religion;
tbat fame gentlemen at one time purd)afed five thouJand of them to
difperJe them: and many thouJands if them have been aIft given
away /Jy other pioujly difpojed perftllS.
Dear immortal Soul!

'W

ILL you permit a friend of yours to fpeak to you
a little about your highefi and everlafiing concerns?
It may be no-body has fpoken to you about th~m a great
whil~; and I f~ar you will not mind them, without being
earnefily
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earnell:1y and frequently fpoke to: And is it not pity that you
fhould lit f!ill and, negleCl: a great falvation and glorious
eternity? Ete'rnity, did I fay! who can mention eternity
without admiration, fear, and trembling? Ah, dear fouls,
is it not ten thoufand pities, that for want of knowledge,
wifdom, and care, you fuould lofe the time of life, and lofe
a day of grace, and plunge yourfelves into eternal ddl:ruction! wh~ can bear the thoughts of it? who can choofe but
figh and' weep to think that thoufands, aRd thoufands, that
now live merry and jocund in a carelefs world, will ere long
be turned into hell with all them that forget GOD, and
fbey not the goJpel of our Lord lefus Chrfll? 2 Theff. i. 8. 0
that mine eyes were fountains of water, to run down day
and night, for the multitude of ignorant, profane, ungodly
fouls that dwell in our land! what crowds of them are every
where to be found! how are our cities, countries, and families
filled with loofe, wanton, hardeneJ linners, that will not
hear, and will not learn the things that belong to their endlefs peace? fuw many families live without religion, and
without the word or wodhip of GOD, and mind nothing but
the world, vanity, and fin, from one week's end to the-other?
what numbers are \herc of wicked fouls that Jive in rioting
and drunkennefs, in chambering and wantonncfs, in hatred,
ftrife, and envy, in curfing, fwearing, and uncleannefs, and
never confider what the dreadful end of all this fin will be.
How many thoufands are there that Jive without confcientious
hearing and reading the word and will of GOD, without
ferious prayer to GOD, without folemn thGlUghts whether
there be a GOD to be wodhiped or no: Or whether there be
a Mediator between GOD and man or no: or what tHe
Mediator is, or where he is, or what he is doing. Ah, poor
periihing mortals! what win become of you? where will you
in a little time appear, if this courfe hold? Give a friend,
yet a4ranger, leave to bemoan and bewail your woful condition' 0 fad day, that brought you into the world, if in
fuch a condition yOll ihoulcl go Ollt ?f it! VVoe to you that
ever

~ii
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ever you were borns if you put not on wiCdom, repentanc
and holineCs before you die! I beCeech you, open your eyes
and ears; hear the word and truth of GOD, and fee the
things tRat he hath revealed. Behold the love ,and c<ompaffion of the bleffed GOD r behold''the mercies ant\. graces of
the Son of GOD! behold the glories of heaven, and the farrow of hell! behold the endlefs life and endleCs death that
GOD hath fet before you! 0 the ftupidity and deadnefs
worldly fenfual fouls! how grieved and pained am I for you'
grieved to think of the joys that you forfeit and fcorn; pained
to think ef-the hellith anguiih and woes that you are running
into! And will ye not pity yourCe1ves? have you no concern
for your own welfare, or for the deliverance of yourfelves
from et,ernal wrath and ruin? Alas, would you have GOD to
Cave you againft your wills? or bring you to that heaven
that you will not like, or love, or feek? 0 that I
could help you to fee your cafe! and that I could do fomething to (pull you as brands out of the fire! alas, how doCi
your deftruClion haften! and though you neep and dream
away your life and time, your damnation jlumbers not, 2 Pet.
ii. 3. What will you do, when GOD thall fay of you, It is a
• people of no underJlanding; they will not unde! ftand the things that
belong to their own peace and falvation; andtherefore he that mad,

or

them will not have mercy on them; and he thatformed them willjhew
them no favour, Ha. xxvii. 11.
Ah, wretched finners! do you confider this; who will rave
you, or can fave you, jf he that made you will not? will any
one thew you favour, if he that formed you will not do it?
whofe power is greater than his? whofe bowels of compaffion
are more tender than his? And will the time come when he
will thew you no mercy and favour? 0 dreadful! what will
you do when the ~reat day of his wrath is come; where
will you hide ln the day of his fevereft indignlltion? how
can you bear that wrath that breaketh the D1Ountain~ in pieces,
•
and burns down to the loweft
hell !

How
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}jow {hall I befpeak you? hQw {hall I pour out ~y love to
you, my CO/1cern ~or yem, and my lamentations over you?
that you were wife; wife for eternity and for falvation!
.Come, fit d9wn, ~nd let us reafan togetber: What are you
doing? and what have you been doing fince you were born ~
what fort of heart !lnd life have you? what fpirit are you of?
whither are yo~ gqipg? what will be the end of thefe things?
what fort of w,or~4 do you tlaink to appear in next? where
will your abo~e be for ever and ever? Ah, poor wretches!
do you think to eat and drink away the time of life, to fleep'
and trifle away the faireft fcafons that GOD lends you, and
then conclude, that all will be well, and GOD and heaven
will pe yours at laft! Defperate deIufion! what fin or luft,
what villain or devil put it into your minds! Never believe
jt, . that witho'ft faith or repentance, and holinefs, you fhaIl
ever fee GOD, or enjoy the company of the bleffed, Heb. xi. 6.
Luke xiif. 3. Heb. xii. 14.. 0 that you would be reconciled
wifdoni; to' that wifdom that the word of GOD will
teach you: that you woul4 Pe reconciled to true fe~i
f>ufnefs and godlinefs! roure up your reaCon, fenfe,
~d judgment, apply your minds ~q fomething good,
heavenly, and divine! For your fouls fake? for the fake of
your eternal welfare and happinefs, let me beg yo~ to think a
little, a~d ponder on fuch ~hings as thefe.

o

to

~

J.

E C T. 1. Serious ConJiderations.
BEerH ! N K ye whft ye are~ What, know ye not your

ownfe1ves! Are you fo intent upon things without, that ye
~an never look within, nor confider your own beings? are
ye not curious excellent creatures? do you not fee a "gre.at
variety of creatJ.!.res lower than you, and f;r your ufe and
fervice? what e1fe are the birds of the air, the beafts of the
field, and the £fh of the fea and the rivers? are you not much
better than they? furnifhed with greater excellencies and
powers? and
made you to differ? who gave you more
k.nowledge, judgment, and confcience? who put the fheep
.and oxen, and other cattle in fubjcCl:ion to you? was it not
fome
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fome great Crcator and tlifI)ofer of all things? was it not fDme
great LORD that is good to man,. and prepared him' a weJI-furnifhed world to dwell in, who made thefe curious bodies 1
and excellent fouls? thefe bodies 'of fuch good fhape, and of
fo many parts and veHcls? who made this head and brain,
that thus governs the body and guides the motions of it? who
made the flomach to receive the food, and digeft it, to nourilh
the whole body? who made the lungs to breathe and blow, and
the heart t6 receive thc blood, and pour it out again into all
the members and the limbs! how wonderful1y are you made!
who formed this foul, that gives life and motion to the body?
that knows, judges and remembers? that is capable of noble
fen'ices, :md of great joys and miferies? 0 foolilh, unthankful mankind, that fo forgets itfclf, its original, and Creator!
alas, how ftupid and fiecpy have you been all this while? how
have ye loft your thoughts, minds and fouls, amidft the cares,
)'ices and noire of the world? and how dead and loft have ye
been to your Maker, and to all the love and fcrvice that you
owe him?
2. Confider who God is! How high and great and glorious he
is that made you, and ordaincd all thefe things! he is indeed
the high and lofty one, that inhabits eternity: So great and
vaft is he, that the heaven of heavens cannot contain
him! So bright and glorious is he', that the pureft brighte£l:
angels cover their faces before him! look up to the heavens,
and confider the wifdom and power that fhines there! what
wonderful wifdom and power was that, which made this
firmament and fky, which hang over our heads, that made
this glorious fun that fhines by day, that made all thefe
thouf::mds of frars that look down upon us at night! look
round about you upon the earth, and fee the wifdom, power,
and bO'oodnefs that dwells there! what riches and frores are
there? grafs and herbs for the cattle; beafrs, birds, and cattle
for men; fcas and ri vers to water the earth! 0 that men
would praife the LORD for his goodnefs, and for his wonderful works to the children of melt! how great and good is that

,
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GOD that thus made and ordered all thefe things! how great
is his goodncfs, and haw great is his beauty, and how great
is his holincfs and his power! and then how great is his love
and favour, and alfo haw great is his juflice and wrath and
indignation! who would' not fear and glorify him! how fad it
is, that your hearts are turned away from GOD! that ye
have no more delight in him, or deure after him! how fad it
is, that you fhould live fo ftrange to that GOD, who only
can make this world a comfort to you j ami who alone can
make you eternally happy!
3. Think what the law of God is! the fl.l1e that he hath given
you to aCt and live by! Has GOD made you fit to guide and
govern yourfelves? And do you think he has given no laws)
to command, to direct you? Does he not jufi:ly expect honour
and wodhip from you? and has he not taught you how to
warfhip him? does your confcience never accu[e you, for
having broken the law of God? do not you find the laws ami
commands of GOD in your bible? are not the chief of th~m
fummed up in ten heads, or ten commandments? and rum..
ed upIo, that you may the more eafily remember th'bm, and
think upon them? yet when did you learn or frudy the law
"of GOD? when did you think of the things that arc commanded or forbidden there? when did you find that GOD'S
law is excee.ding broad? that it reaches the mint!, thoughts,
confcience, and judges the fecret! of the heart! Alas, how
little have you loved your duty and obedience to GUD? Do
you think GOD has forgotten his laws as much as you have?
and that he will never call you to an account for your
ignorance, ftubbornnefs, and difobedience to them; confider,
that the judge of all the earth will maintain his law, and will
do right.
4. Confider what fin is. It is your unfuitablenefs and eantraditl:ion tq the law of GOD, your difagreement and dif-"
obedience to GOD'S good, holy, and fpirituallaw? and if
treafon and rebellion againft an earthly king deferves death,
whilt 1]1uft be the wages of treafon and rebellion againft the
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holy GOD? what, will you bid defian'ce to the Iv,rajdty of
heaven? will you fcorn his w~fdom, gQodnefs and power?
what! will you trample upon his mercy, patiellce and love?
will you dare his vengeance, and provoke him to his face?
poor fouls! think wha.t you are doing: Do ye think GOD
will not hate fin, and ,that he will not be revenged 011 all the
workers of iniquity? how much evil and guilt is there in onc
fin! and how much more in a whole life of fin! and how
much more jf you live and die in fin without repentance!
S. Confider what confcience is. It will make you fame time
or other confider! It will not always be chojced and filenced.
Have you no confcience? would you ha,'e 'the worfd to know
you have none? how fit are you then to be turned cut of th~
world? have you no inward lhame for any thing you fay or
do? . can you lie without confcience! have you no fear of
GOD, no refleCtion on yourfelves, no regard to the law of
GOD? can you contentedly commit Oldultcry and whoredom,
or cheat, fieal, break the fabbath, fwear, get drunk, or fall
into paffions? what hearts have you? how unfit to' live
among mankind? does confcience never accufe you? if you
have no confcience, how much worfe are you than the brutes i
~llld that becaufe yOll are likely to do much \Vorfe mifchief ~
~f you have a confcience, what is the language and meaning
of it! does it not tell you, that there is a holy and tcrdbl~
GOD? that you have offended him, and want to be reconciled
and to be, at peace with GOD? does it not tell you that you
have fouls to be faved, and work to be done for eternity? doe!!
it not not tell you that death is coming, and you are unrcady,
and know not what will become of you for ever? did you
!,lever feel the pains and pangs of confcience? jf you ever did)
confider how inraged and pained it would be, jf GOB 1bould
open confcience more, and fet your fms in order before your
eyes, and make you f~el the weight of them! what a pained,
troubled, refiJct:s confcience would you then hiwe! It would
give you no I'dl: day nor night; it would ?e a confiant
torture:
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torture to you, and as a WOl"m that never dies; 0, £l:and in
awe of your cOl1fciencc, fee that it be reconciled to GOD.
aild purged from dead works, that you may comfortably reeve
the living GOD!

[To be continued. ]

Gontinuation and Conclujion of tbe DIALOGUE brl7.uPC/1 Philologus
'and Tharfos, upon the ufe and conifort of the Holy Scriptures.
From page 382. '
'
Philologus.

I

T is far from my words, and the farthe£l: from
my heart, to thlllk or afiert that the fcriptures '
are the chief object of fa'th in£l:ead of JESUS. You are a per[on po/Telfcd of great wealth, [uppole; and I was reduted
to the lowefl: ebb of poverty, and cafl: into the melancholy
confines of a prifon for debt; you from real love and compaffion, f~nd me a mo£l: affc:ctionate letter, wherein you
promife to d;L:harge all my debts, deliver my perfon from'
confinement, and to receive me to be your companion, to
dwell in your manfion-houfe, and to enjoy all the delights of
your fine eftate. Now iJ} this cafe would not the very 'reading
your letter fill me with great tranfport? hence fuppofe f
fuould be frequently poring over lit, would you from hence
conclude that I paid a greater regard to your kind letter than
I did to yourfelf? what would be the object of ~y hope, the
fource of my comfort, and the fpring of my joy? would not
thefe ari[e from the free declaration, and reviving promifes
that are contained in your letter:' and hence ihould I not keep
my eye fixed upon you as the only objeCl: from whom I
expeCl: a fulfilment of the promifed. bleffings? and in proportion to my belief in your word, given under your own
hand, would not my love and gratitude be alfo excited to
you? would yOlt [u[peCl: I ihould [0 e£l:eem your letter as to
rival you,r perfon ,in my affections? Apply this to my view
Hhh 2
of
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of the (criptures, and to the proper obje& of faith, and you
have my judgment thereon.
,
AmI as to thofe fweet and (oul-;reviving proinifes of our
LORD, the Spirit Jhall feach you all things; he Jhall guide you intQ
all truth, &c. can you fuppofe our LORD'S promifes here to
contradiCl: his own advice, Search the fcriptures? as though
the promifed SPIRIT was to (uperfede his written word. The
piain truth is, fuch is the nature of fallen, .yea of regenerate
man alfo, that though the LORD hath made known his love,
his grace, his will, his truth outwardly in his word, yet
through the depr,:lvity, darknefs, and ignorance that he is il:ilt
the fubjeCl: of, he needs one to teach him to open his underftanding to undcril:and the fcriptures more and more. He
needs a guide alfo, to lead him ftep by fiep into all the deep
myll:eries of the word of truth, concerning the rich, free,
fovereign, unmerited love of GOD the Father to poor finners; and into the amazing heights, the unfathomable
d~pths, the extenfive lengths, and the unmea(urable breadths
of the love of CHRIST, which pa!fe~h knowledge, that fo we
may he filled with all the fulnefs of GOD.
• rhO/fas. You then acknowledge that linfal fallen man wants
the HOL Y Sp IRIT to lead him effeCl:ually into the knowledge
of the truths of the gofpel.
Philof. Doubtlefs, the SPIU T leads into the knowledge of
the truths of the gofpel. Thus, though the holy fcriptures
are a perfeCl: rule of faith and life, yet man is a fmful imperfeCl: creature, therefore as he needs a teacher and guide, thet
LORD the SPIRIT cOI)defcends to take there offices UpOI' him,
So again, as ma1JY as are led by' the Spirit if God, into the kn6wledge, faith and love of JESUS, as ·revealed in the fcriptures,
and into a fuitable walk and converfation according to the
\ \ f~riptures, they are the fans of GOD. And when St. John
rays, tbe a1Jointing which ye have received. teacheth. you all things,
ilnd ye need not that any 111an teach you. Can you think the
words of his epill:le were intendcd-.to make void what he
taught in his gofpel: 'J"hefe things are writtm, that ye migbt
\
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IJ,lieve that 7efus is tbe ChrijJ the Son of God, and tbat believing ye
might have life tbrough his name, John xx. 31. Nay, he continues in his epime to write to and teach even them that did
believe in JESUS, that they might know that theyhad'life
through his name; fo that thefe words are not intended either
to fet aflde the teaching of GOD'S word, nor the teachings of
man agreeable to it; but, fuppofing thefe faints to know and
believe the truth, he oppofeth it to a fet of upfrart feducing
fpirits, who pretended to receive new vifions and revelations
of GOD, which they taught, inflead of abiding by the faithf~l witnefs of the SPIRIT to JESUS, in the fcriptures of
truth; therefore they ought not to hear fuch, for they needed
pone of their teaching.
And as to what St. Paul alrcrts, that nD man tan fay that
11us is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft, I Cor. 12, 3. here
1;>oth faith and the fcriptures are included; for to call, own,
and confefs JESUS to be the LORD J EHOVAH, we mufr have
proof and authority fo to do, and warrant to believe in him as
fuch, but the fcriptures do abundantly prove this, and fully
authorize and warrant us fo to believe in him, therefore
every believer in JESUS, believes according to the fcriptures~
and hence will love and prize the fcriptures, for this witnefs
they bear of the elfential Deity, and confummate glory of
his beloved. And if in the appropriation of faith the SPIRIT
bears witnefs to JESUS in his heart, and he is enabl~d wit!;
the church to fay of JESUS, This is my Beloved and my Friend;.
or with believing Thomas, claims JESUS as my Lord snd 11Iy God;
frill he will not fay of the fcriptures of truth, Get you hence,
I have no farther need of your confolatiQl1s, for now I have
found joy in the HOLY G:HOST. Therefore,
Suffer me to obferve, upon the whole, that that foul is
ur from being in a healthy profperous frate, when he lothes
~he whol fom , foul-nouriihing food of GOD'S word l i t
matters little his talkihg of rapturous enjoyments, and
aboundi ng confolations; for I frill maintain, there is thong
reafon to fufpeCl: them; for if they are npt fought for and
thirfied after agreeabJ y to the word of truth) to the glory of
]E;tlS,
~

,
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JESUS, as the -te!l:imony of his SPIRIT; they are only longed
for as carnal, fe1fiih gratifications; and like the people of old~
we defpife the manna the LORD giveth, and long for Jleih,
to fatiate and indulge ourfe1ves with; fo that I mu!l: infi!l:
upon it, that as the word of GOD is a true, open and full
declaration of GOD'S free grace, rich love, and comfdttablc
promifes to poor, lo!l:, peri{hing linners in CHRIST JESUS;
therefore it is to be e!l:eemed as able to make !1s wife unto falvation, to comfort our hearts, e!l:abliih our fouls, and build
us up through faith in CHRIST Juus; but inafmuch as we
are naturally blind in our unregenerate !l:ate, therefore the
HOL Y SPIRIT kindly condefcends to open the eyes of our under!l:andings; hence we fee, underftand, and believe the
glorious truth contained in the word: He quickens our dead
fouls, then we feed upon it, are nourifucd, fupported, and
comforted; yea, we are alfo fancHfied by the truth, accord.
ing to our LORD'S prayer, for thy word is tmth, John xvii. 17.
Thus you fee the word is not that dead, ufelcfs and unprofitable thing you conceive of it; and that in quickning,
edifying, and comforting the poor linner, the agency of the
SPIRIT is manife!l:ed, not by infufing light, life, peace, love,
comfort and joy into the fcriptures; which are in their own
nature lively oracles, but by enabling the foul to fee comfort
in them, and to ,draw confolation and joy from them. Thus
the finner is the fubjeCt of the SPIRIT'S grace and agency,
while the word of truth is the warrant for his faith, the fupport of his hope, and the foundation of his comfort.
TharJos. Well, I-fee there is no end of our controverfy,
as you are in fuch a low legal difpenfation,' I can only wifh
you to be delivered from the bondage of the letter, and brought
under the miniftration of the 9PIRIT.
Phi/al. For you and myfelf I fincerely pray, in the words
of the church of England, "From hardnefs of heart, and
" contempt of thy word and commandment, Good LORD,
" deliver us." May the divine SPIRIT preferve us from
being ~I,)ifi abovl what is written; and /.-ad us into alltruth. Amen.
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Let's dry our tearsl and ccafe to mourn,
And make our fouls our care;
With (peed to GOD)et us return,
That we may join them there.

1.

F old theLo~ 0 maqe knoym to.man,
What he would bTl ng to pals;
That he would fend his only Son,
With meflap~ of grace r

O

Ail thillgs 6ft repdy: Come unto the 1110r-

ri0J:e. Matt. xxii. 4.

2.

His name was fix'd, his :>\'orj;: dec;ecd,
Before his birth came onc
For 10, to Jo[cph it was faid,
J ES U S !haf1 be h:s name.
3·
Soon he appear'd, the Son was born,
That he might die for man:
The great eyent, it is made known,
, Behbld, the Saviour's come.

4·

fie faves his people from their tins,
For fo it was decreed:
His precious blood ror guilt atones,
, And faves tpe chofen {eec.

5·

How {weet, how plc ,.fJnt is that name?
That glorious name of his,
JE sus: del1ghtful pleafing theme;
O"r hope, our h.l'pme{s !

I.

"X THEN we furvey th' eternal GOD,
V V As nature's fpring and blifs;
What wonders <loth the fcen. aWord,;
And GOD, huw great he is!
~.

But in the gofpe! of rich grace,
His Jove appears fo br1llht;
A thoufand wonders herc we trace,
With rapture and delight. .
3·
The table of his grace is fprca",
With bJcffings, rkh and free;
,And many hungry fouls are fcd,
And jive eterna!Jy.
4.
To U~, the found of grace is come,
We hear the voice of GOD;
For worthle{s tinners there is room,
In the Redeem~'s blood.

s·

The great Happinefs of EA~L~' PIl:TY.
I.

H

Al'PY that fonl that's chos'n of GOD,
And purify'd by grace;
Who's brought to hope in JESUS' blood,
And ttufts his righlcoufizef·.

All things aI'e ready; come to me;
I'm ready to receive:
My blood can c1eanfe and fet thee free,
Alld peace and <;omfort give.

The

z.

Thrice happy thofe, who in tlleir youth
Are caught {uch gloriou. things;
Who know the ways of ~race and truth,
Which peace and comfort brings.
3·
If fueh are bid to drop the clay,
And leave this dark abode;
Their fouls enjoy a perfefr day,
With JESUS and with GOD.

4·

Why /bould we mourn their hafty f1iglft;
Or grieve, becaufe they're !lone;
Let's view them in that world of Ij&ht,
Where J ES U s JiBs the Ihrone.

ClllllSTtAN

a harnelfed Soldier.

1 ~ings lClC. 11.

T

t.

H"E warrior harnefs'd for the fight,

He takes the hoftile plain;
Exerts hill,felf with utmoil: might,
The vie1:"ry to obtaill.

,

z.
The chriftian he is harnefs'd too,
With /kill, with gracc, and might,
That he may all his foc$ fubdue,
And bravely end the light.
3·
The foul that's chofen to this war,
Mull cOllllic1 all the way:

Why

p
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Why lhould we yield to fl~,"ilh fem?
]J:HbvAH is our /by.

The 11

4·'

Then, ehriiEaD, bravely draw thy {word,
And fight with courage too:
Thy Captain will relief afford,
And f.fely lead thee through.

5·

The hamefs will be worn no more,
The via'ry is complete:
Th, foul is landed on ehat {hore,
Where warriors never meet.

The fruitleft Fig-Tree,

Luke xiii. 6,

7, 8, 9.
T.

T

HAT GOD th.t dwells in heav'n
above,
Whofe glory none can te:l;
He ronddcenos, in maltbkfs love,
With worthief. man to dwell.

L

Y.'

R

quickned f;om beikll dead"
in Trefpa!fe. and Sins.

0 U L

T.

oN G

did I live, too long, 8Ia.!
Q!!,ite dead in trefpafles and. fins,
All fenfelefs of my fearful cafe,
As if a milftone I had bew.
2..

Not nafrally dead, 'tis true,
I eat, I drank, I walk'd, I riel:
Nor was I rationally fo;
For talk I could, difputc I did.

3-

The civil life I !!ill poJTcfr,
Could drive a b~'l;ain, chaffer well :
Of worldly thlogs .ould choofe the bello,
Could purchafe cheap, and dearly Jell.

.

4·

Nor was the moral wholly dead,
I rray'd ·and view'd the facred page..
He~rd fermons, comme"tators read,
And war with fophilloels dia wage.

2,.

A vineyard he has here below,
Whirh is his <onibne care;
"Tis water'd, and 'tis fenced too,
That it might grow a.n~ be.r.
3·
But after all, in it are fuund
Some barren fruitlefs trees;
Who are cumberers of the ground,
Whofe fruit is 0niy leaves.

,

5'

My ways to my rememb'ranee brought,
Before J tonk the holy food;
Repented land.,bly J thought,
And promis'd to be wry good.

6.
Yet ftill I walk'd, to tl'llth a foe,
The path of linners freeJy trod;
GOD" CHRIST in fpirit did not know,
Alive to lin, eftrang'd from GOD.

4··

When the all-fearehing eye of GOD,
Beholds fuch (ruitlefs men;
ReJuaantly, the awful word,
Is giv'n, to cut them down.

5·

Before th' ax is laid to the tree,
, The dreJTer begs rrprieve j
Lord, fpare it yet a year, and fee
If <lung can't make it thrive.

7·

The fccond birth had never pall:,
No inward change improv'd my cafe,
By law arraign'd, by law was cnft,
And doom'd to hell, th. rebel's place.

8.
My frate beheld the finner's Gon,
And came with pity to my grave;
Come forth, dea~ foul, he cry'd aloud,
And up the pit its captive gave.

6.
,Then jnlloice lays its fentence br,
When J>:sus begs ~Jl:ay;
And lengthen'd patience lets him try,
If it will fruitful be.
7·
:But if the tree is fruillefs found
When dug abou.t, and dUIlg'd;
Such n(e/efs cumb'rers of the Ground,
Will furely then be burn'd.

9·

The voice Alm4;hty reaeh'd the ear,
Awak'd, amaz'd, to life ll'ofe;
And now the new-birth marks appear,
And] £s us' voice my fpirit knows.
\

10.

Uprear'd fronl death, now Goo I bIers,
And pardon find in JESUS' blood:
In him I now have righteoufnefs,
And peace, and life, and all that's good.

